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"Our Villag'e" Series
l-.

Village on the Hillside *
They Practiced Archery

Toll Charges

When'
* The

" U" ILL one in eight-low
. gear- for half a mrle. "

That is Hie modern motorist's
introduction to rsutterrow. oat
the'" common-carriers of ,wool,
cloth and general mercriann.sv,
using wagons and horses at the
beginnmg of the nineteenth
. century, had, a much more tor .
midable task, .

According to Fishel', the
noted local historian, therr
journey ended, as now, -at
Bowbrrdge, but their route iu
reverse meant crossing the
Riven Frome anu C"!Tyln~
straight on up the steep'; nar-
row _ lane known today as ,'.Tolls authorised to be taken
Court Bank, .up another rough at this gate:
tracx to ': tnt! OiU nrgnw ay ,
leading - .. frOni., Rodborough For every Horse 'arid ether
Butts to Butterrow " (Rodbor- Beast drawing. any Coach,

L Stage Coach; Post Chaise
ougn .ane) .:.,·an,<i on .up to D,iJigen.,ce, V." an, Caravan, .S=Cl·~
Mount Vernon, owned today by v
Mr. A. :e. 'Cooke, 'chairman of able. Herlin, Landau. ClHlriot,
the Stroud 'lYla,g.i,.St:r'1'!~esand an Vis-a-Vls, Barouch, Phaenton.
aiderman. of. ""'O,4cesterS!l.lrp Chaise, ·Mar,ine Calash, Cur-

.. The ascent -of fhis long lane 'H~~e;se, C£il~~r ~:g, oth~hi~~~h
from ij,o.wbi'ldge 1:9. ih~ 'hl.llltop,'" Gafl'~age-3!i_.
says EI~her in his" Notes and v For every Horse or - other
RecollectiOns"," s , Wa,!'; im incline Beast -
of somewhat more than 'one lD drawing such wagon"
, d' Wail" Cart or otlier such
SlX; an It may seem· strange Wheels' there of the 'breadth
that it could ever have been
traversed by D.ories and car- of E'our mcnes and :: breaain
riages. But. notwitnstamimg' of more than SlX mches at
,,:J;W;~~aordinary steepness, 'It th~ Bottom or soles thereof
was mucl1 usetf; alld was~in"""" !d"'."....__ ~-""
deed the' general (being ;:tis<> , For every Horse or other
the SQ,ortest) way from- the Beast drawing such Waggclll,
valley ..and the upper end of Wain, Cart or other such car-
Stroud, imo the. Cirencester 'nage havmg the Vellies of the
turnpike road to the common- Wheels thereof of the/breadth
carr~ers' warehouses.'" . of ::';lX mches~2d.

the site of the church, chapel
or wherever the services were
held. ,

A site and building more
generally known is the Pike-
a toll house- on Vlle cross
roads in the: centre of the vil-
lage, now a shop. During the
sum~er m0r;.ths the sight 'of
tourists craning their necks 10
read the toll .charges is !:Iuite
common. The board on whrca
'~hey 'are painted was restored
U), 1952 and reads:

\ " -
. \,' BUTTER 'Row GATE

Fo!!' every horse. Mule or
Afs· (Ass) lader: o~ ridden but

Though, this' rough .ane still not drawing the sum of-1d._
exists ,- it. ·can only be used For every drove of Oxen.
today as. a . footpath. The Cows or. other meal cattle per
Great. Western Railway built score, and so in prQPorth.lll for
their line across It~ lOwer end a greater or lefs (hiss) num-
and steps. have been built ber-3d. .'
where. it jom» Hodborough -For
Lane. The present-Q_ay mile- Hogs,
long turnpike r1'lad to .the score
Bear Inn was. regal'C[",d oy Mr. -2!d.
Fisher as "a ,good, though. For every Carriage drawn or
somewhat steep, SUbstitute." propelled by mechanical mach-

Relating the "perilous ex- inery, or power other than
pIOlt" of his youngest son· Animal Power for. each-1s~ Od.
skatmg down Butterrow Hill .By o:rder of the Trustees.
during the severe winter of' Wilberfolce' h",,,,<... CleI'l<;.
184\1, the historian lays: "He
was obliged to crouch dS close
to the ground as he ,could, in
order to p.void being precipi- . It wiIl be notic.cd that
t'ated headlong down the hill, Butter Row is' given as two
by the great velocity of his' words though, P0St Office om-
un.checkable motion and by the 'dals- are now about the only
sharpness of the curves. The people' who keep this up. Tms
descent from ·the Bear Inn to spellmg, how~ver, gives a clue
Bowbridge was, effected in less to the origin of the place
than four minutes." name. Again referring to'
A little known tradition Fisher, we are. told, that

about this hill is that just be- Butter Row is a slight corrup-
,low the turning to -, Mount Hom of Butt-r'ow and indicates
Vernon the road passes the plaCe where butts 'were
through what was 'apparently formerly set up agaInst tn"
a graveyard. Unanimous' ap- hill. when the inhabitants of
proval of the trustees was· every parish in England was
needed before the );oad could obliged to practise archery,
be' cut. At least one grave .Other people Nlve given
still exists, hidden among tl).e similar explanations' but say
trees in the field on the valley the butts we·re along the' canal'
side, but there is doubt al,r(!)}1~. bank in the valley, thus also

STEEP, SUBSTITUTE

evezy dro¥e of Calves,
Sheep or.' Lambs, per
and so. m' proportion_

CLUE TO ORIGIN


